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Chairman Hua Meets and Fetes 
Chairman E.F. Hill 

Chairman Hua Meets 
First: Vice-President: Juml.e 

Second National Conference on Learning 
From Tachai in Agriculture 
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Chairman -Hua· Meets ·and .Fetes Chairman 
E.Fe Hill and WiJe 

'· ... ...._,. 

l-JUA Kuo-feng, Chairman of the Central Committee of 
the Communist Party of China, met wit};!. E.F. Hill, 

Chairman of the Australian Communist Party (Marxist

Leninist), and his wife J.A. Hill on the. afternoon of 

December 14. · · 

The leading comrades of the two Parties of China 

and Australia had a cordi~ and friendly conversation 
in an atmosphere of fraternal and· revolutionary friend

ship. Chairman Hua Kuo-feng. extended a warm and 

sincere welcome to Chairman E.F. Hill and his wife on 

their visit to China. Chairman E.F. Hill extended his 
"warm congratul<!tions to Comrade Hua Kuo-feng on 

._.I his appointment as Chait·man of the C.P.C. Cenh·a:l 
Committee .and Chairii_lan of the C.P.C. Central Com
mittee Military Commission and to the Communist Pat·ty 
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--

of China on its great victory in smashing the Wang~ 
Chang-Chiang-Yao anti-Party clique. Chairman Hua 
expressed his sincere thanks for this. 

· Present at the x'neeting were Li Hsien-nien, Member 
of the Political Bureau of the C.P.C. Central Committee; 
Keng Piao, Member of the C.P.C. Central Committee 
and Head of the International Liaison Department of 
the C.P.C. Central Commjttee; and Feng Hsuan, Member 
of the C.P.C. ~ntral Committee and Deputy Head of 

the Internationai LiaiSon Department of the C.P.C. Cen

tral Committee. 

After the meeting, Chairman Hua Kuo-feng gave 
a banquet in honour of Chairman E.~. Hill and his wife . 

In a toast at the banquet, Comrade Li Hsien-nien 

said: Comrade KF. Hill ·.and his ~fe · Comrade J.A. 



Hill came to China foi~ a viSit upon invitation at an im-
~ . --·· .. 

por:tarit moment. · In the course of their visit, the· two 

Parties of China and Australia held very friendly talks 

on a number of impot:tant questions. 

Comrade Li Hsien-nien said: "Our friendship ·has .. 
grown in the course of our eomrnon struggle against 

modern revisionU;m and the two h,egem9nic_powers, ~e .· 
Soviet Union and the United States; our unity is based 

on Marxism-Leninism and proletarian internationalism. 

We are deeply convinced that, through the current visit 

of Comrades E.F. Hill and .J.A. Hill, the revolutionary 

friendship and militant unity of our 1:\vo Parties and 

the people of the two countries will surely be further 

consolidated and developed." 

Comrade Li Hsien-nien wished the Australian Com

munist Party .(Marxist-Leninist) new successes in its 

struggle. 

In his toast, Comrade Hill warmly praised Mao 

Tsetung Thought and praised Chainnan Hua Kuo-feng 

for his loyal adherence to and implementation of Chair

m3:ll Mao's teachings and policies. He said: "It is of 

outstanding importance for the international communist 
movement that in ail respectS and in all fields, the Cen

trai Committee and the Chfuese Commulili;ts under your 

wise leadership are loyally a"clliering to and implementing 

Chairman Ma~'s teachings and policies. Chairman Mao's 
teachings and policies ~ve been rescued and p):'eserved 

from interference, tampering · and perversion by the 

Wang-Chang-Chiang-Yao ariti:_PartY clique whci mas

queraded as Marxist-Leninil;ts but·in reality constituted 

the boUrgeoisie right within the Party. Chairman Mao 

· had himself already seen through these people. They 
have been thoroughly defeated and in a mass way the 

Ch~ese Communists and people are repudia~g their 
~vil influence and deeds. The destruction of trends alien 

to Marxism-Leninism-Mao Tsetung Thought within the 

Communist Parties is always of immense si~ificance 

and this one .of even gre~ter significance. yre are con

fident that ali ·other alien trends that emerge ww. be 

~efeated because the great Chinese Communist Party 
and people · are imbued with the immortal spirit of 

Marxism-Leninism-Mao Tsetung Thought." 

He said: "Our· Australian Party takes the view that 

~hairman Mao m~de an all-embracing· classic contribu

~o~ to Marxism:-~~m ·so· that it: 1;;_ corr~Y. Caned 
}.vt~rxism-~-Mao Tsetung Thought. _. Just as we 
uphold ·the great names of Marx, Engeis, Lenin and 
Sta1io, so do we .uphold the great nan1e of Chairman ., . . . . 

~ . 

Mao. His death. was a profound loss to the international 

·· commUntsfmgvemerit. We grieve with you. And we 

grieve with you over the deaths of the revered and dis

tingtiished .C0mrade Chuu En'-lai and of Comrades Tung 

. Pi-wu, Kang Sheng and Chu Teh." 

He pointed out: : "Chairman Mao's ·Marxist-Leninist 
proletarian .foreign policy. with its profound analysis 

of the three worlds and the implication of this analysis 

correctly answered the all-important question in the 

world class struggle- who are our friends and who are 

our enemies. It correctly ._identified the world domina
tion strivings and menace of the two superpowers, em

phasized the grave danger of .Soviet social-imperialism, 

showed the decisive role of the third world and cor

rectly .· estimated the position of the countries between 

the two superpowers . and the third world. Such an 
analysis is a powerful weapon in the hands of the pro

letari~t a~d peoples of the world- it fills them with 

optimism. . In my opinion, to confuse it in any way is 

to do a disservice to the people of the world and to the 

international communist movement."· 

"AUstralian revolutionaries and wide sections of 

Australian people are increasingly enhancing the strug-

gle against the superpowers and awakening to the par

ticular menace of Soviet social-imperialism," he con- \ ... / 

tinued. 

Friendship. of Australian people for the Chinese 

people is growiz;g, .he said. The revolutionari task of 

the Aus~ Co~munist Party (Marxist-Leninist) is 

to "make greater efforts in integrating the universal 

truths of Marxism-Leninism-Mao Tsetung Thought :w}th 
the actuhl conditions of AuStralia in the. §.trtiggle for 

inde~dence and socialism." 

<:;oncluding his toast, Comrade Hill said: "Our .. ~-:
periences in China satisfy us that Under your WiSe'lead7 

ership, · Comrade Hua· Kuo-feng, the Chinese Comrn~: 
. I . . . . 

nists and people will continue the class struggle.under . . . . 

the conditions of the dictatorship of .the proletariat in 

accordance with Chairn1an Mao's teachings and will up

hold Marxism-Leninism-Mao Tsetung Thought to the 

end. Thus the Chinese CommunistS and people viill win 

Stin greater. all-round victories, make still greater ~n.:.. 
-qib¥tiops)9 ,th~ defence and development of M~~Sin
_Len.i,n.isiu. .· ani:l develop ever stronger relations with .all 
genuine · Mahist-Leninist Parties and groups. · 

''We.rejoice at the warm proletarian fraternal rt:!la-

tlons between our two Parties.": 
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